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Travelers Who Have Been to
London's Westminster Abbey
and to St. Paul's Cathedral have often spoken of
their disappoint ment upon their first
impressions.

So, also, with St. Peter's, at Rome.
It is extremely difficult to many of us to take

the measurements of spaces and realize the
immensity of proportions.

It has taken all of eight years since the'
completion of this warehouse, next to the City
Hall, for even thoughtful people to comprehend
its vastness nnd the well-ordere- d details of the
construction of this massive structure.

It is almost unbelievable that, if the fourteen
floors and roof of this" great building w.ere of the
width of Market street, and placed end to end,
they would stretch from the Delaware river to
Sixtieth street, if taken between curb lines; to
Forty-eight- h street, if the whole width between
house lines is taken.

If the aisles of each floor over which the
public walk were linked together, they would
reach from Broad Street Station to Overbrook; if
all cross and intermediate aisles are taken, then
to Paoli.

It will be a surprise to affirm to the people
that the electric wiring of this building, if joined
in one line on telegraph poles,' would reach from
Philadelphia to Harrisburg. There is much more
to this building than people think.

We are well ready for this Thanksgiving
month !

Nov. S, 1910.

Signed
imA

New Redleaf Sports Hats
From England for Women

They Have just anived from England, aic biand new, and in the
vcrv .styles women want for Winter sports use.

'Theic aic funy moufflons in white, long-na- p beaveis in charming
Autumn shades,' and fine velours and sciatch felts.

Theic aic comfoi table medium size, the shapes aie those women
find most becoming, and the hats lange in, price ftom $20 to $38.

(Sotnml J lnor. Cliintmit)

Prices Are Lowered On Young
Women's Fine Afternoon

and Evening Gowns
These lovely Winter gowns aie just coming in, so they aie all the

moie inteiesting at their new and loweied prices.

The afternoon gowns include soft satins and other silks in street
and lighter colors, and the assortment is so vaiied you will need to see

them for youiself to truly appieciate them. Often theie is but a gown

of a kind, and they leprescnt the best of the Winter fusions.
The evening gowns aie delightful fluffy nets and shimmeiing .silks

in all the delicate, exquisite shades that are worn this season. Like the
afternoon di esses these aic in many, many styles often theie is but
one of a style, so that you need have no fW of "meeting" youi gown on
some oho else.

$30 to 15014 to 20 year sizes.
(.Strand Floor. Chestnut)

The Newest Riding Habits
to come into the Little Salon of Riding Clothes aie of coiduioy, in
lovely browns, and cost 95.

Other coiduioys with fitted coats are 95.

Gieen velveteen coats with cloth breeches aie the most charming
of all, and cost 97.50.

Gray whipcords and blown worsteds are $55. Tweeds and oxford
mixtures, $50; other mixtures, 38.50 .

(Ilmt rioor, Centrnl)

The Beautiful New
Handkerchiefs From Paris

Are Here
Every showcase in the Handkeichief Store is filled with new

Frcnph 'keiehiefs we've so many new ones they oveiflow into
boxes you don't see, too!

These aic the loveliest Fiench handkeichiefs we could find this
year and the French 'kerchiefs are always the loveliest in the

Oll(l.
Theie arc exquisite embroidenes, sheeicst linens and chainung

colois all new!
And theie aie handkeichiefs for women and for men.

Olnln 1 loor. Central) ,

Charming Waists of Georgette
White and flesh-colo- r, each with drawn-woi- k and a

little leal lace filet or fine hish crochet.
15 to $30 the waist at the last price being honoicd with the Irish.

.(third I'loor. Centrul)

Negligees and Other Things
The Women's Wrapper Stoie is well prepaied for Winter with

i Crepe de .chine wrappers in many colors, light and daik, at $16.50

Couluroys, some of them lined, at $8.50 to $10.50.
i All-wo- blanket lobes, at $18 and $20.

And maternity di esses of messaline in taupe, Wistaiia, navy and
black, at 31.50. ,

('llilril J'loor, Crntrul)

About the Prettiest Plaid Skirts
That Have Come Lately

have just auived. Only those, who know how hard it is to get these
plaid skiits now can lculize how glad we aie to have them.

They are beautiful combinations of soft tones of blues, biowns and
gieons and some white and black effects. Just the skirts so many women

aie asking for to wear with ,thc new shoit sports coats. All are fully
pleated and borne are box pleated, stitched flat at the hips. Theie aie
seveial very now styles.

The materials arc very fine all-wo- ol qualities of gilveitone and plain
vcloui, veloui'-fintshc- d woisted, gabaidine, serge and piunella cloth, $25,
27.50 ana ifS.ou.

Sctoclri
has'for sonic time had in and has finally assembled the most complete and
beautiful collection of

DIAMOND JEWELRY
that has ever been shown under this roof. Between now and Christmas tlere will also be
many very handsome pieces added.

During the war, many people learned the value of diamonds as an investment. At no
lime, during the past seventeen years, has their value done anything else than increase.
Probably this, added to g desire for the beautiful things in life, has influenced
people to buy diamonds this year as they never have before. Christmas bids fair to break
all records in the number of gifts of diamond jewelry.

Only diamonds of the highest character are accepted by us, and all the of
these pieces are of platinum.

Diamond rings. Three stone effects in all diamonds or diamonds with other precious
stones. $220 to $3150.

Diamond solitaire rings. $135 to $3G00.

Diamond bar pins. Exquisite lace-wor- k designs and others solidly paved. $250 to $1-10-

Diamond broodies. Fine new designs in gallery settings, all diamonds, others with
precious stones combined. $260 to $5G00.

Diamond bracelets. All diamonds or diamonds and sapphires. $1000 to $3500.

Diamond La Vallieres. These are in very beautiful novel designs. $55 to $11.00.

Diamond earrings. They are all the same high character stones, the difference being
in size. $190 to $965.

Diamond necklace. Set with 81 $2900.

Diamond lorgnettes. Full paved with diamonds, $565.
Diamond mounted sautoirs. Black ribbon sautoirs with diamond-clasp- s. $2G5 to $525.

Slore, Clirxlnut mill Thirteenth)

The Hudson Coats
Beautiful

FOR one thing the Hudson
(dyed muskiat) is so

atti active for coats it makes
such rich,
(raiments. And this j ear's
styles lend themselves admir-
ably to coats of Hudson seal,
which, as many women know, is
sheared, dyed muskiat.

The fashionable lengths just
now aie fiom 30 to 45 inches
and in that assoitment it is
compaiatively easy foi a woman
to get one which just suits her.

A paiticular gioup at $450
(seioml I'loor,
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An Advantageous Disposal of
Women's Silk Stockings

Tlnee we put on at less than legulai puces..

$1.50 "seconds" black and white tin tad silk, full fashioned.
$1.75 fnst-giad- e black, white and thiead

silk mercciized cotton and soles; "seconds" ingiain
tluead silk in black with white white black clocks.

$1.85 for "seconds" of black, white and coloied ingiain thread

Two-Col- or Boots Are High
in Women's Favor

AND we doubt if any shoe
stoie in has e

an assoitment as Wana-mak- ei

's.
These boots aie

made different color Icatheis
in vamps and tops, or of leather
vamps with cloth tops in

or haimoni.ing colors.
In and toe shapes they aie
abieast of the newe.st fashions.
In fact, they aie all styles that
will be good next as well
as this Fall and and

said
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(IIihI 1 l.iur, MnrKct mid 1 lilrlrrnllii

Now Your Time to Secure a
Day Bed, Chaise Longue or

Settee at One-Thir- d Under Value
Few things practical utility and genuine good

looks in a eater degieo than a day bed.
Settees and the same family. We now

disposing 'of a gioup pf just such at a i of one-thu- d

from last year's pi ices.
This is a very lemaikable is valued today, but

we have this odd and wo want it.
The pieces marked $18 to $85. At these figuics they arc good

investments can be found in at the time.
Each piece for home soivice substantially built, all

seats being tho loose-spiin- g construction, Some aie upholsteied m
tapestry, some in and some in damask

(Sltlli Hour, Cl.fNtmit)

New Decorative Linens
Eloquent of the Art Italy

F' be of them that
they epitomize the delight

nnd the glory of Italian filet.
only pait of their

loveliness. For seems as
in their rich, yet tasteful,

seed-wor- k and
they cacght some of

the fltory of all Italian 'art,
which only leasonable.

They lire pcculimly Italian
and Italian needlework is pecu-
liarly fine and these are partic-
ularly fine examples of it.

Certainly it is ycais sjneo we
have had such new
collection. Comprised in it nie
scarfs in three matching sizes
and in six styles'; lunch
sets' of 25 separate ccn- -

to $750 is all of seal
coats aie
other

brown

clear,
squiircl. Many of these

and
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tei pieces, 18 to 27 inches in di-

ameter, and squaio table covers,
45 and 51 inches square.

A lunch set with an
Italian filet edge, beautiful cut-wo- rk

and filet insertion is one
of the gem of the collection.
This set is maiked $137.50.

Tho scarfs, 18.3G inches, aie
$'2.50 to $45; 18x45 inches, $15
to $50; 18x54 inches, $17.50 to
$60. Each of these is in the
same motif.

The centei pieces are priced at
$10.75 to $33 tach; and squaies.
45x45 inches, at $25 and 5454
inches', $30 each

All are of a ne grade of puro
linen. As gifts they need no
praise.

Imitation Amber to
Go With the

Fashionable Browns
There aie so raiinj smart In own

suits and flocks, manv women
have asked us foi imitation amber
necklaces to go with them.

The imitation amber necklaces
aie lovely, with thcii wann, ellow
and blown lights, and a woman
may have glistening cut beads,
giaduated sios, in the populai
lengths, fiom $2 to $4.

And there aie imitation sappline,
emeiald and ameth.vst necklaces
that aie of pleasing coloi, $2 to $1.

(Ii'uelrj stnre, flit'slnttl iwnl
'llilrlerntli)

Two Handbags of
Unusual Value

One is a mOuining handbag of
black silk poplin, with gunmetal
fiame, tassel and giaj silk poplin
lining. It is a huge, dec) shape
and is a veiy fine bag foi $!!.

The othei handbag is of velvet,
in black, navy and taupe, lined in
lightei colois. It has a fancy
metal fiame, chain handle and tas-
sel. Pi ices $1.50.

(West VNIu)

FINE WOOL-STRIP- E

MADRAS
FOR MEN'S SHIRTS

Both the English and Ameiican
made madras and the best qualities
you can find for wear and constant
"tubbings. In fact, this madras is
the kind used in custom-mad- e shiits
for both men and women.

And it is veiy unusual to find
such an excellent vaiietv of pat-
terns and colois many have tiny
jacquard figuies in the weave. 32
inches wide and 8."c, $1, $1.10 and
$1.50 a yard.

(I irst 1 l.x.r. i livilniit)

Their First Short
Dresses

Foi the little babies wealing first
shoit diessos, which means the six
months' sie, on up to the di esses
large enough ioi
toddleis that is what this new
gioup.

Theic aie daint.v, snowy little
dlesse of fine lawns and nain-
sooks, and while sonic aie in simple
bishop stjlo, othei s have jokes in
round oi pointed shapes, tucks,
turn-ove- r collais, smocking oi
feather stitching, oi poihaps laces
or embioidery foi trimming.

$1.25 to $5 foi the machine-mad- e

di esses.
$2.50 to $9 foi the dainty hand-

made (bosses.
(Ihlril 1 loor,

Lace Tops for
Camisoles and

Chemises
Theie aie all kinds of line and

heavier laces in these tops, the
shoulder stiaps me in place and
even the ubbon run tluough, $1.25
to $1 each

Also we have tho laces by the
foi the women who want to

make the tops themselves.
(Main 1 loor. ( rntrull

COTTON CREPE
NIGHTGOWNS

They aie always wanted by some
women, whether its Wintei or
Summer; nlso they aic very scaice
to get.

These aie made absolutely plain,
as ctepes should be, come jn pink
and wiiito and cost $1.85.

(Thlril 11u.ur, I'rnlrul)

New Books
"The lllnck Drop," b Alice

Hi own, 2. A diamsitic novel by a
convincing w riter.

"On the Mnknloa Mat," bv .lack
London, SI. GO. Piobsibly the lust

olume of shoit stones by Jack
London to appeal, piactically all
his unpublished manusctipts having
been punted.

"The Makin' o' Joe," by Louis
Matthews Sweet, $1.50. An Amci-ica- n

Down-R- ut stoiy with n
Colonel in it who can he set beside
David Ilnium.

"John Dene if Toronto," b.v Hcr-be- it

Jenkins, $1.50. A fiesh type
of mystery stoi.

(Vlnlii I .... r. Thlrlit nth)

The Star Electric
Vibrator

soon saves its piicc
After the shampoo the use of the

lubber piong applicatoi invigoiatcs
the scalp.

After sinning the nibbei cup
applic.itoi gives ,i facial massage
both delightful and impioviiig. The
Vibiator also relieves neuialgia
and other local pains.

It costs only $5 complete with
tlnee apphcatois, and with cord
and plug icady to attach.

Please note that it is intended
to lie used on the alternating cui-lo-

onh
oiirlh 1 loor, ( t nlriill

"The Life and
Meaning of

Roosevelt and His
Messages to
Americans"

A handsome foui -- volume al

set published to peipct-uat- c

the splendid example and
teachings of tins gieat Amei-
ican, and to give tliem new
power in the life of the Nation.

The pice including a veai's
subsciiption to the maga?ine
"Cm rent Opinion" is $575.

(Muln I hmr. 'I hlrt- - nth)

Don't Forget
About Bulbs

If jou want them for Spiing
blooming it is time to plant them
now .

Crocuse, 25c cloven; $1.50 hun-
ched; $12 thousand.

Daffodils. 50c do:en; $0.25 hun- -

died; $26 thousand.
Tulips, 50c dozen; ?.'!.25 bundled;

$27 thousand.
Hyacinths, 75c doen; $1 50 bun-

dled; ?40 thousand.
(Imjrtli I I (tor. ( entrnl)

Pure Linen Towels of
Much Merit

at 60c and 85c each
Moie than a eai and a half ago

we placed the oidei foi them with
a Scotch nianufactuier who has
been supplv mg us foi many ycais.
These towels have all the good old
quality peculiai to his pioduct and
their puces compaied with linen
values in geneial aie certainly veiy
model ate.

All aio of pine linen with
hemmed ends and aie good absoib-ei- s.

Size 17x2!! inches at COc, and
size 1SK38 inches at 85c each.

(I t I lour, ( hcHtinit)

Just around this time of yeai
it is not a bit unusual to have
Spiing, Summei, Autumn and
Wintei all in the one month, or
week, or even in the one (laj.
In fact, it is the sine sign that
Wintei is coming to stav.

Also it is a sign to a good
manv people to go and buy all
the Wmtei bedclothing then ai
going to need.

Will you please keep in mind
what we have said in the head-
line if you have the need wo
have the blankets, as to quilts
You will casilj undei stand that

The Exhibition of
Oriental

Treasures Continues
THIS collection of Onental objects of ait biought

from China, Japan and India is one
of engiossing inteiest to lovers And connoisseuis of
Eastern art.

In it aie laie iades both gem jades and cabinet
pieces; lock ciystal, both raiwngs and ball; mm cl-

ous carvings of agate, lapis lazuli and amber, and
necklaces of ambei, lock crvstal, j'ade, coral and
cornelian; fine porcelain, old and modem; old pot-
tery and a thousand othei things of much beauty,
including a loomful of emlnoideiies.

1 iiurlli I Ii.or ( li'tnut

Women's Fine Silk Umbrellas
for $7.50 Each

Of lu.stious, good qualitv taffeta silk, the.se umbicllas come in all
the fashionable shades blues, gietns, puiples, icds and taupe, as well
as black.

They have handles of light and d.uk coloied woods and are most
effectively tummed with silver, bakelito oi Ieatbei. The styles are both
new and good, and the umbicllas aio kinds which would oidmarily sell
foi a thud mote.

(Mnln I li.i.r M:irkt

These Are the Best
American Dinner Sets

We Have Had in a Year
We lefoi paiticulaily to the sots selling for $25 in the new

purchases. They aie 100-pic- sets in a choice of thiee attractive
patterns border decoiations with coin-gol- d handles.

Sets of this guide aio generally sold todav foi 35 per cent
moie than tho aie marked in tins exceptional selling.

We offer them at $25 a set.
All the othei sets in the new collection aie open stock patterns,

and in these theie is a snlendid choice at S.25. S27.50. $32.50. S35 and
$37.50 a set of 10(1 pieces, which means one-foui- less t7iu"iVis
today's l eRul.tr puces.

If you aie likel.v to need a new dinnei set foi Thanksgiving,
this brings you an unequaled oppoitunity, but please choose as soon
as possible, because these sets aie too unusual to lemain many days.

(I'liurlli I limr. ( hi'Miuil)

If Ifsa 9x12 ft. Rug
You Are Looking For

heio aie some of the modeiate juices for which jou can get a
domestic weave

Tapestiy Diussels, $32 50 and S37 50.
Ilodv BiusseK $72 50 and $75.
Seamless Wilton, S52 50.
Axminstoi, $18.50 to $78.50
An odd lot of fine Wiltons spcciallv pi iced at $110.

(sttt'ittli I hmr, h",tnut)

If You Have the Need

it takes a veiy huge vauety of
such goods to make up our stocl'
We do oui best to have th"
giade at each puce and we have
confidence that they aie heie.

Our blanket puces go fiom
$7.50 to $32 a pair foi singh
bed sizes and fiom S8.50 to $15
a pair on the double-be- d sizes.
In between, in both gioups, aie
veij' many othei guides at
piices in propoition to quality
and desiiablenoss.

Ouilts .up a vei stiong poim
with us. We make most of tho
quilts we sell making all the

(Sixth I loor rntriil)

good '

down-fille- d ones Fiom our own
obseivation and so far as vvC

can leain from customers, our
quilts aie distinctly better at
the puces than anj other and
our selections more interesting.
Down quilts aio' $12, $15, $22,
$25 and up to $45 each for the
leal euleidown.

Wool-fille- d quilts are $10,
$13 50, $15, $18, $20 and up to
$07.50. In both kinds there is
a choice of sateen silk, satin
and biocndc coveungs in a pro-
fusion of figuies and floial pat-
terns.

This Will Be a Winter of Home
y

1 "'HERE will be more entertaining at home than there has been in many a year.
- And more people will find time to get acquainted with their families, and 'learn

that no pleasure equals that which can be found in a happy and congenial household.

The Player-Pian-o Will Help
It will not be necessary to go outside the home for music. With a very few excep-

tions, you cannot hear as fine music in public anywhere in Philadelphia as you can have
in your own home.

A player-pian- o or a reproducing piano will play for you anything you like, from
the music of the masters to the latest comedy song or dance.

Chickering Knabe
Schomackcr Haines Bros.
Emerson Marshall and Wendell
Lindeman J. C. Campbell

These are the eight famous pianos sold at Wanamaker's, and at Wanamaker's only
in Philadelphia. They are in both player and reproducing piano lorm and there are ajt

creat manv different styles. 0
Prices range from $600 for a player-pian- o made in the srimo factory that make

the Angclus and go to $3300 for a superb Chickering or Knabe Ampico grand reproi-durin-

piano. And any instrument may be bought on convenient terms.
(Cx.MUlun Hull, SeriHIll I'loor) , i

i. iiriwwi,iiB -
(llrtt I'loor. Central)
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